
IL, DQING BUSILNESS
WITH IRAQ

Once over the initial reticence about dealing wlth Iraq, the
Canadian business person will find few prçblorns. As in
much of the Middle East, whera the. towns or cities were
built as trading centres, Baghdfad is a city built on com-
merce. Because Iraq has the largest claimed stock of cil
reserves in the Middl e East, despite its current transient
diebt problems, Iraq is the major market for Canadian
exporters in the area.

ljow business is done wlll depend on whether the. target
buyer is in the? public or private sector. Th~e public sector
consists of government çepartments, state-owned compa-
nies and mlxed-sector companies. The public sector buys
through open tenders, directed tenders or invitation, with
most purchases resulting~ f rom the direoted tender or
invitation.
Iraqi state enterprises preter 10 deal wlth known or prequali-
fied suppirs, and an initial sale, if welI implemented and
supported, tends to result in repeat business. To become a

preered or prequalifled supplier, an initial approach can
be made through the trade commissioner at the Canadian
Embassy in Bada. The. commlssioner will need your
company hletory and complete product information Io regis-
ter yoiu witIi the appropriate purchaslng agency or agen-
cIes. If your proçluct can be use4 thro>ughout Iraq (such as
compressors or other general purpose machinery or goods),
the commissioner may recommend that you consider estab-
lishing local representation. If you deal in f ood or medical
products, the commiasioner wilI require samples so that
they can be tested by the potential buyer.
Recently, attitudes in the public sector have been changing
from annual purchsing towarçt long-term multi-year supply
arrangements. Ybur initial sale may be extended 10 become
such an arrangement. Thtis will depend not only on the
initlal-contract performance, but also on the rapport you
deveop wth the. buylng organizatlon, As is como t
many Middle Estern countries, Iraqi pAbice tr r

chsrs insist on deallng ifth' the principals of companies.
Irqswant tongoit bindlng contracs which can ho

elgned on completion of negotlation, and not have to be
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